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The \. H. G. and Other Spreaders
It will pay you to 
get right down to 
cases and compare 
the I.H.C. Spreader 
with other spread
ers before you buy

YOU will find, first of all. that the I. H. C.
sprcadeis lien,lie all kinds of inanuie 
satisfactorily, under all conditions.

Yon will find that by their use you will get Just
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spreaders that you will find on 
spreaders.

Look at the vibrating rake which levels, your 
load and brings manure up square n the 
cylinder. No other spreader has this device 
and yet you absolutely cannot spread manure 
uniformly without it.

Eiamine the superb steel wheels, broad tires, 
staggered spokes, clutches in both hind wheels, 
front ones cutting under for short turning.

The one lever, convenient to your right 
hand, is far more desirable than a different 
lever for every movement to be made.

These are but simple suggestions. Are they 
not worth looking into? There are lots of 
other points just as important. That's why 
we say. compare the I. H. C. spreaders with 
other spreaders before you buy.

These spreaders are made In three sires for 
each of the two types. Clover leaf,endless apron, 
and Corn King, return apron, and meet require
ments of all sections and all classes of work. 

Call on the International Agent for information or write nearest branch house for catalog. 
CANADIAN ERANCMISi < Wary, London, Montreal, Ottawa. Keglna, Ht. John, Toronto. Winnipeg 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. L. S. A.

simplest of all spreaders. And that will mean 
not only I ess work and trouble in operating but 
much less hi eakage.

Then.thcreistheir superb strength—not cum
brous. uuoecetsaty weight but strong where 
strength is needed and light where there is 
little or no strain.

There has been nothing overlooked that 
makes for light draft, easy handling, good 
work or durability.

Are you disposed favorably toward eotne 
feature of another Machine’ You will find no 
device or contr'vance essential to right spread
ing of manure but that is employed in its best 
form on the I II. C. spreaders.

And you will find features on the I. H. C.
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hold their good looks, just as they hold their strength. 
A special feature is made of the painting and finiahing. 
And Tudhopcs retain their gloss—look new—when other 
makes, bought at the same time, have lost their pristine 
brightness.

TUDHOPE No. 46
b one of the easiest carriage* we make. If» built especially for 
the man who uses hia buggy constantly— and beside* making 
riding a pleasure—stands hard driving and rough roads. Supplied 
with rubber tires if desired.

Our free catalogue tell* all about it. Write for a copy.

THE TUDFOPE C. JUUACE CO, Limited ORILLIA. Oat

The L C. Smith Feed and Litter Carrier

Simply Constructed. 

Easily Operated.

No cog wheels to wear 
and slip, nothing to get out

LYMAN C. SMITH,
Osliawa, Ont.

WINTER FAIR
GUELPH, ONT.

Dec. 10 to 14, 1906
For Prise Liai, etc, apply to 

A. P. WESTERVELT, Secretary. Toronto

the wear and

Fkvorlte In every great pota
to growing district tlet free catalog, 

-root Co, Lock lax 52, Awry.O.

Hoover Digger

Zb< farming World
Devoted to Country Life In Canada

TRn Farming World In a paper for fa_____
and Nluckine». devoted to country life in 
Canada, pub..shod on the 1st and 15th of 
each month, with Illustrations.

______ ,___is In Canada, the United Htales
and (Ireat llrltaln. For all other countries 
In tho Postal Union add fifty cent* for

Dlecontlnuancee All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which paid. Subscrip
tions expire wit It the last Issue of the 
month named on the label.

Chaws* of Adc rwes When a change of ad
dress is ordered, both the old and the new 
addresses mug', be given. The notice should 
bo sent one wee'e before the change Is to 
take clfevL

Receipts era sent only upon request. The 
change of dale on address label Is sufficient 
acknowledgment of payment. If this 
change bo not, made on the wrapper of the 
second issue after t .newal, please notify ua. 

How to Rem It- Remittances should be ee. „ 
by postal note or express order, payable to 
THE Farming World. All numbers of 
notes and orders should be kept, for refer 
enoe. Cash should be sent in registered 
letter. Remittances sent as above are at 
our risk, if sent In other ways, they are at 
sender's risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk I for amounts less than II.ML 
Rate of posting should always be remem-

Advertising Rato* on application.
No individuals should be addressed In con

nection with Farming World business. All 
letters, without exception, should be add rewed 

THE FARMING WORLD,
110 Wellington Street, West, Toronto.

Eastern Agency of “Nor'-West Farmer.*
Always mention The Farming World when 

answering advertisements. It will nsuaUm 
be an advantage to do so.

PUBLISHER'S DESK
We want capable persons in every 

district to represent The Farming 
World at the fall fairs. You can visit 
your fall show and make a little pin 
money at the same time. Write for 
particulars to The Farming World, 
Toronto.

J»
About Agents

Be sure and see the L. C. Smith 
Litter Carrier at the Toronto Fair, 
and also at other fairs throughout 
Ontario. It is certainly an excellent 
machine, and is well deserving of the 
popularity it has attained.

The Melotte a Favorite
In every part of the country the 

Melotte Cream Separator is a great 
favorite, and thousands of this ex
cellent machine are in daily use. Be 
sure and read the Melotte announce
ment in this issue.

Gaining Popularity Daily
The De Laval Cream Separator is 

daily gaining in popularity. The 
thousands of satisfied and pleased 
users of this high grade machine 
form a substantial proof of its excel
lence. Be sure and read the De Laval 
announcement on the back cover of 
this issue.

Jl
A Mark of Canada’s Progress

The advertisement of the Farmers' 
Bank of Canada, appearing in our 
columns on page 631, is well worthy 
the attention of every Canadian far
mer, and marks a page in the com
mercial history of Canada, because 
that, up to the present time in the 
banking business of the country, the 
farmer has been the oyster, prepared 
for the palate of the commercially in
clined, with no say in the result. 
Now, thanks to the efforts of some 
farmers of ability, the ordinary farmer

Please mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers.


